
ROGER BABSON PREDICTS:

Economic, Social Currents Will Rule 1965
Promising Ihe people of dent J.ihnson's dislike of|makc a deal with Ihe new,this awakening giant with Itsjmove lowaid ' neutraliza-'the loss of 'conventional "de-'continue to be a paradox in|"i n vest me n t s." however, 

the Um'ed States "peace and!higher money rates. There-Moscow Adm i nist ra t ionJ7oo.000.000 people. We be-! 1 '0"-" fense work will shift to meet f 1965. The Dow-Jones Indus-should he well diversified 
prosperity." President John-< fore, as we look forward to which will involve more trade : ljeve ,j]crc js a 50. 50 cnance ! 7 Conditions in Cuba are the rapid changes due in ourjtrial Average may push to and limited to amounts you 
son was carried to victory|1965 from our more than 60 and prosperity and less Pol-L, ..   .' n 'not likely to change radically'system of defense during thellOOO before any real turn-iwould he prepared In lose. 
last November on an over- years of experience in fore- itics. Following Khrushchev's U1al "lc " , Ura 6on will get, jn ]965 'The Russians wj |] do next few years. -around lakes place Many 13. Cash dividend pay- 
whelming landslide By na-lcasting and analysis, we em-lfall. the satellites will aim into the UN in 1965. nothing to handicap Castro; 9. Our Defense De pa rt-stocks, however -- including mrnts should increase in 
ture he is more likely to'phasizc once again that the|for more consumer goods for; 5. However. Com in u nist;neither will they do much tojment. under Secretary McNa- numbers of issues oriented 1965 . . . although at a much 
compromise than lo contest.'great rolling tides of eco- i their people rather than for China will not risk all-out help him Thus Castro will he mara's leadership, will in-jto conventional warfare and slower rate than has hren the 
Also, he is deeply sincere in nomic fundamentals and so-jrnore personal freedom. jwar in the year ahead. She unable to deliver the eco-jcrease efforts in 1965 to pro-jdcfense   will still do little case this year.
his desire to accelerate the cial currents are likely to 
economic growth of this have a greater impact on
country and to wipe out pov-jwhat is to unfold than will 11965. The tendency will be

3. Russia will not bringlhas neither a sufficient stock-inomic help he has been 
the Berlin issue to a crisis in I pile of nuclear bombs nor promising other Latin Amer-

1 «rty the campaign promises of
But we must not forget (successful candidates. 

that both Woodrow Wilson) 1. There will be no war

to soft-pedal talk about Ber 
lin until Red China's course 
of action becomes clearer.

and Franklin Roosevelt prom-jwith Russia during 1965. Thcj 4. Red China made the big- be to " blackmail" the West

adequate mean;, of delivery 
ing them in quantity. Red 
China's biggest use of her 
new-found nuclear power will

ican nations. And with world

duce new super-weapons. It.or nothing. I.ook for greater 
is realized there would be nojselectivity in stocks next 
Maginot or other "line" to year.

14. No assessment (if fi 
nances in the L'nited State* 
can be made without careful-

sugar prices down, the Cu- protect any country in futurej 12. 1965 may be an advan-'ly weighing Britain's plight, 
ban chieftain will try to'wars. Control of space willjtageous time for investors to \Ve arc convinced that un 
make a deal with the L'nited'be the new aim in defense, jput very small sums of mon- less the I-abor Government

Ised to keep America out ofJRussian people want some ofigest news in 1964 by explod-, 
"foreign" wars. And already t the "peace and prosperity"!ing a nuclear bomb. In 1965.

States before the end of
6. Regardless of what hap--1965

the British financial crisis that President Johnson prom- 
has forced the Federal Re- ised our citizens 
aerve to raise its discount 2. Watch Russia's satellites 
rate to 4 r r   despite Presi-iin 1965. They will try to

pens in the next few months.
Co~mmunist China's greatest)we look for President John- 
effort will be to gain admis- son to compromise on the 
sion to the United Nations, situation in South Vietnam

10. Intensified emphasis on >ey into "spaiv" stocks These adopts strict austerity meas- 
new space-age defenses vvill'arc outright speculations, hut ures. the pound will fall be-

8. Cutbacks in defense provide more jobs in 1965 : so were the ventures of Co- fore the end of l!)fi.r 
spending will not result in<than the closing down of nb-lumbus. Magellan, and other! 15. I ntil the fate of tin 
radical unemployment in thelsolete installations will elim-lexplorers of the past. If there pound is resolved, short-term
U.S. in 1965. Companies and'inate ]were no risk-lakers there (interest rates must be kept

World leaders cannot ignoreisometime during 1965 and'regions seriously affected by; 11. The itock market will > would be no progress. Suchj (Continued on A-3
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Beach Front High Rise 
Moved to Redondo Side
League to~
Study City
Charter 30-Day Reprieve

BOXKS OF AID . . . James (lauson and Jimex Ackroyd of the Torrance Junior 
Chamber are pictured a» they finished parking boxes of food and toys which were 
distributed to some 20 needy families In Torrance Christmas Eve. The food was 
donated by area merchants and toys were given by several toy makers. Ackroyd Is 
president of the Jaycees. (Press-Herald Photo)

Councilmen Put Towing 
Contracts UD for Grabs

Towing services and ga 
rages in Torrance will have 
an opportunity to bid on 
contracts for police depart-

city council last night. 
The council unanimously

for towing vehicles and im 
pound areas. An additional 
stipulation requires success 
ful bidders to be located in 
the area for which they bid. 

Contracts will be awarded
to the low bidder for a three- Torrance

voted to send the towing 
service to bid. despite a rec 
ommendation by City Mana 
ger Kdward J. Kerraro that 
the present arrangement be 
continued j

Under the current arrange 
ment, police officers call one 
of two garages, depending on i 
the area of the city, when 
the motorist has no prefer 
ence or cannot express a 
preference for a garage.

Ferraro had submitted an 
alternate recommendation   
the one which councilmen ac 
cepted to send the contracts 
to bid on a unit price basis 
He further recommended 
maintenance of the north and 
south districts under the con 
tract arrangement. j 

  *  
A MOTION to table the 

matter for an additional two 
weeks failed to win a second 
during the discussion. The 
decision ended discussion of 
the matter which has contin 
ued for several months.

The bid system was ap-' 
proved on motion uf H T. j 
"Ted" Olson, who said, "We| 
are talking about a subject 
none of us knows anything 
about. If we go to bid, then 
nobody can complain."

Under the system, bidding 
garages or towing services 
mutt meet specific standards

year period.

IN OTHER matters, the 
council:
  Approved a 

zone from 
property on the south east

To improve the readability 
of the city charter of Tof-J! 
ranee, members of the 
League of Women Voters . 
under the chairmanship o! 
Mrs. Howard Foote. will he 
gin a detailed study of the ! 
present charter late in Janu 
ary.

Since Torrance's charter 
was ratified by the state leg 
islature in 1947. it .has been 
amended many times and 
portions have become obso- 
lete.

"Our primary goals in thus 
study will be to understand 
the content of the charter 
and the basis for its pro\i 
sions and amendments," said 
Mrs. Foote.

City Attorney Stanley He 
melymeyer will serve as le 
gal advisor for the project

Included in the survey will 
be   tour of City Hall ami 
city offices Feb. 9. At that 
time city officials will <>\ 
plain the functions of then,

Dairy cows at Quinn'i Dairy. 4016 
Del Amo Blvd., wilt be able to graze in 
Torrance for at least 60 days after the 
Jan. 1 deadline for their removal.

The council voted to continue a public 
hearing on a variance which the dairy is 
seeking until March 2, 1965. The vari 
ance, if granted, will permit dairy cows 
to remain in the city.

The extension was approved to permit 
the city to develop tentative plans for 
the improvement of Del Amo Boulevard. 
The city needs slope easements and 
access agreements from the dairy in 
order to avoid court action which could 
delay improvement of the highway.

Under terms of an ordinance adopted 
about six years ago. all dairy herds must 
be removed from Torrance by Friday 
unless the council grants relief. Hudson's 
Dairy, located in North Torrance. was 
denied a variance on Dec. 3

County Land 
Swap a Key

Plans to construct high-rise 
apartments on the Redondo 
Beach portion of the old Rivi 
era Club site were reaf 
firmed by Robert D. Kcilor. 
president of Sovereign De 
velopment Co.. before the 
Torrance City Council last 
night.

"We are somewhat commit 
ted (in Redondo Beach) and 
are proceeding as such." 
Keillor told councilmen. He 

I added that the firm would 
1 Still like to construct a high

| portion of the beach-front 
I property.

Keillor made his state 
lloMDt after Councilman J. A 
IjBeasley revealed a trade be
tween Sovereign Develop- 

Jment Co. and the Board of
Supervisors involving the
beach portion of the proper
u 

_. Sovereign Development Co

o Beach and submit appll- 
ations for the necessary 
one change and required 
ariances to that city.
Suggestions that Redondo 

icach would vacate a portion 
f (he Esplanade adjacent to 
he Sovereign Development 

Co. site began circulating 
ome months ago, following 
ction by the Torrance City 
Jouncil which denied the 
iigh-rise zoning sought by 
he firm.

New hearings before the 
rorrance Planning Commis- 
ilon were ordered in Novem- 
jer. but the hearings were 
x>slponcd because of the hoi- 
day season. Planning Di 
rector Charles Shartle said 
IB did not know when the 
hearings will begin.

corner of Anza Avenue and son.

In Newhall Area

lli-Shear Plans 
Expanded Plant
Purchase of 16 acres in the 

N'cwhall-Saugus area by Hi- 
Shear Corp. of Torrance has 
been announced by (ieorge 
S. Wing, president of the lo-
cal fum. 

Wing said the property
would be used to expand the 
ordnance production capa 
bilities of the company in or 
der to meet Increasing needs 

by aerospaceI for ordnance 
'firms.

The new facility will be lo 
cated in the Newhall-Saugus

early next year, Wing said 
The 21-year-old firm, based 
at the Torrance Municipal 
Airport, presently employs 
490 persons.

A prime producer of pre 
cision fasteners, Hi-Shear has 
participated in the produc 
tion of nearly every military 
and commercial plane now 
f 1 y i n'g Ordnance devices 
made by the firm are used in 
virtually all major military 
and space missile and satel 
lite programs.

the county in exchange fo 
property located adjacent ti 
the northern boundary of th< 
Riviera Club site. Keillo 
said the additional property 
on the embankment above 
the beach would permit con 
struction of the high-rise

Keillor told the Preis-ller 
aid his firm would procee 
with plant to build in Redon

Edison Names 
Goss Manager

lx)w«ll V. Goss has been 
named local manager of the 
Southern California Kdison 
Co.

Goss, formerly district cus 
tomer accounts manager for 
the electric compan> in 
Compton, officially took over 
his new duties earlier this 
month

City Request
ndustrial triangle on Soledad 

'Canyon Hoad, some 50 miles 
north of this city Temporary 
tacilities for Hi-Shear's Ord 
nance Manufacturing a n d ,T? 
Ordnance Research and De-It1 Ol 
velopment Departments will 
he occupied during the first 
quarter of 1965, according to 
Wing Trailers will be used Initial approval of Tor- 

Power cartridges, squibs, (ranee's application for $255. 
detonators rocket motor 000 in federal urban renewal

Funds Taken

Barters, and other aerospace 
ordnance devices will be pro-

funds has been granted 
the San Francisco regional

UtADINli I 1' ... I lit-i-king liir liu^c luail ul oiolhuiK and tiiiiriMull^ inhered bv 
Y.MCA families is David Warden while Y secretary Joe Wilcox steadies (he ladder. 
Youngster* holding the *lgn (from led) include Mary Hcth Rush, Dan Dunran. Tarn) 
Snyder, and Charles Reinhardt. Nearly 40 YMCA members and adult sponsors are 
due back from the Navajo Reservation in Arizona tonight,

U'resn Uerald

iluced by the new facility, j office of the Housing and
Ihese items are currently be- Home Finance Agency, ac- 

Imfi manufactured in the Tor- cording to Jerry Scharfman, 
i ranee plant. assistant city manager. 
1 Hi-Shear expects to begin Scharfman said the appli- 
construction of permanent j cation had been forwarded 

it the a»w location' , (Continued on A-2)

7()-Y<>ar-Old Singed---
A handit carrying a section of pipe "lugged 70- 

vrar-nld Kdwin (i. Cleveland several times In i fu 
tile attempt (n rob ihr victim's liquor sturr at .124 
S. (alallna Avr, Kedondo Hrach, Tuesday after 
noon. After being hit, Cleveland attempted lo Strug 
gle with the bandit and MI* struck again several 
times. Mr managed l<> run from the store and the 
bandit hurled (he pipr at him Off ore hr (led Ihe 
scene empty handed Cleveland Is In Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital.

Torraiu-e Court Sought - - -
A resolution asking for Ihr removal of South 

Hay Municipal Court facilities in Redondo Beach to 
Ihe Torrance civic renter was adopted by the City 
Council last night. Counrllmrn were unanimous In 
(heir support of Ihr resolution, which will br for 
warded to (he Board of Supervisors. For tomr com- 
mrnt on (hr South Bav Municipal Courts situation, 
see thr Press-Herald r'dltorlal "The Tlmr for Deci 
sion" on page A 4.

Kx-Publisher I)ie§---
Rrllrrd publisher l.ylr M. U'rbb, who had pub 

lished (hr 70-year-old Hrdondo Rrllri for nearly 
(wo deradrs brforr his rrllrrmrn( last Marrh, was 
found drad in hit Krdondu Krarh apartment Mon 
day afternoon by a lonf-tlmr friend who had 
dropped by (o visit him. Wrbli had brrn trratrd lh« 
da\ brforr h> his phvUclan [or a hrart ailmeiU. II* 
had brrn a widower for nearly a year.


